white clover is positively correlated with increased size of plant parts and reduced leaf density per unit area
Response to stress is more than a simple decrease in productivity.
White clover is commonly characterized by its leaf size (Williams, 1987) . Leaf size has been related to W hite clover is an important forage legume in growth habit (Eagles and Othman, 1986 ; Kang et al., many temperate regions of the world (Frame and 1995) , field growth, or spread (Davies and Evans, 1982) ; Newbould, 1986) , particularly in mixed species pastures.
grazing responses (Brink and Pederson, 1993 ; Brock White clover adaptability is attributed, in part, to genetic and Tilbrook, 2000) ; and rate of regrowth with clipping variability in the species (Burdon, 1980; Turkington and (Wilman and Asiegbu, 1982b) . Reducing the time be- Harper, 1979) . Perenniality of white clover depends on tween clippings has more dramatic and detrimental efrenewal of plant parts (Beinhart, 1963; Williams, 1987) , fects on large leaf types of white clover than on the and a recently established stand of white clover evolves small leaf types (Wilman and Asiegbu, 1982a ; Grant from tap root growth to clonal growth in 1 to 3 yr and Barthram, 1991) . For the white clover seedling, (Brock and Tilbrook, 2000) . Persistence of white clover reducing the clipping frequency resulted in a quadratic ecotypes is positively associated with stolon density, dry increase of plant dry weight and this increase was greater matter yield, and internode length (Piano and Annicchi- for the large leaf white clover cultivars. Annual DM arico, 1995) . When grazed, cyclic morphological changes yield doubled or tripled when harvest interval changed include increasing stolon length during the spring with from 7 to 28 d, but for the 48-d harvest interval the a maximum in June and July followed by a decline yields were comparable to the 7-d harvest interval during the summer to a minimal length in October (Brink, 1995) . Clipping causes a greater reduction in (Brink et al., 1998) . Change in stolon density has been stolon length, herbage yield (Wilman and Asiegbu, linked to plant habit so that the less branched, more 1982b), and root carbohydrate content (Kang and Brink, viney plant habit has much less cyclic change in stolon 1995) of the large leaved than for the small leaved white density (Gibson et al., 1963) . The rate of spreading of clover. With defoliation, more carbohydrate is partitioned to the apex and less to the main stolon; however, tions may occur in pastures (Newton and Hay, 1996) .
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
this case, path analysis quantifies causal relationships among measured plant parts to elucidate responses to clipping and The genetic materials evaluated were random selections rooting barrier treatments. The path coefficient is the regresfrom a field planted with cultivars Osceola and Grasslands sion coefficient from a regression on standardized variables Huia and the germplasm SRVR (Gibson et al., 1989 ). Osceola and is also known as ␤ weights in multiple regression analysis. and Grasslands Huia are classified as large and medium-small
Modeling assumptions for path analysis are those of linear leaved types, respectively, (Williams, 1987) and SRVR has a regression and correlation analysis: additive, linear relationmedium-large leaf (Gibson et al., 1989) . Originally 300 plants ships. Path analysis was performed separately for each of the of each white clover entry were space planted (1 m on centers) four treatment combinations. into a common bermudagrass sod that was grazed by cattle
In this data set, the spring yields were several times greater continuously for 12 mo at Leveck Animal Research Center, than those of the other seasons and a regression on the comMississippi State University on a Catalpa clay (fine, montmorilplete data set would be dominated by the responses in the spring lonitic, thermic Fluvaquentic Hapludoll). For each white cloto the exclusion of information in the other seasons. Under ver entry, over thirty clones were randomly selected from the assumption that information from each season is equally the field of survivors and rooted cuttings were potted in the informative for characterization of changes in plant morpholgreenhouse. Plants were maintained in the greenhouse and ogy, the data set for each season were standardized (variables cuttings were rooted as needed for three greenhouse tests.
had means of zero and variances of 1.0) separately. The three The greenhouse evaluations were in the Spring (2 April-6 standardized data sets were then combined for path analysis. June), Summer (7 June-14 September), and winter (22 OctoThus relationships shown with this path analysis reflects reber-2 February). For each greenhouse evaluation, 12 cuttings sponses generalized for three greenhouse environments. of 10 different plants from each cultivar and germplasm were rooted in a mist chamber and 40 d later even-sized cuttings were planted into flats (48 by 25 by 4.5 cm) that contained a
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
1:1 mixture by volume of washed sand and artificial soil mix (Pro-Mix media, Premier Brands, Inc., New Rochelle, NY).
Confidence in conclusions about white clover growth
The soil mixture was amended to a pH of 6.0 and field equivaand morphological responses to the treatments is depenlent levels of 100 kg extractable P ha Ϫ1 and 250 kg exchangedent on both the array of genotypes evaluated and the able K ha germplasm that had obvious differences in growth habit.
The treatments, applied in a factorial arrangement, were
One of the cultivars, Grasslands Huia, has a viney type stem ratio was about one-third that of the unclipped treatments (0.65 vs. 1.80) which reflects reduced leaf use of cloned materials in this study may approximate production in comparison to retained stolon weight. The the field clonal growth phase but is unlikely to be applirooting barrier significantly increased the stolon DW, cable to the tap root growth phase.
decreased the root DW, decreased the leaf-to-stem raDifferences in morphology of these white clover entio, and increased the herbage-to-root ratio (Tables 3 tries are apparent from the trait means summarized in and 4). Table 1 . Grasslands Huia had almost 120% the stolon Treatments had some very large effects on DWs, apex length and 140% the number of apexes of the other two number, and the ratios, but it is not known if all plants entries, but the stolon DW, leaf DW, and root DW responded similarly to these stresses. Consistency in were approximately 62, 62, and 75%, respectively, of clone responses is shown in the correlations between the average weights of the other entries. The cumulative treatments for each trait (Table 5 ). These correlations effects of these differences resulted in Grasslands Huia never exceeded 0.51 which were statistically significant having 35% less yield and biomass than the other enbut of limited biological significance (r 2 Յ 0.25). Thus, tries. The leaf-to-stem ratio was similar for all entries relative performance of a clone in one of the four treatbut the herbage-to-root ratio varied from 3.22 to 4.09. ments did not accurately predict its relative response Evaluating the white clover at three times during the in another treatment. In particular, no correlation was year exposed plants to very different environments significant for the treatment of plants with rooting bar-( Table 2 ). The spring evaluation, which ended on 6 June, rier and not clipped. produced biomass about four times that of the summer Path analysis, unlike a table of means, generates an and winter tests. It is speculated that cooler temperaestimate of the change in SDs of the dependent variable tures, particularly at the beginning of the test, and longer in terms of 1 SD change of each independent variable days promoted greater growth. Spring stolon lengths and estimates correlated responses between indepenand stolon weights were 3.6 and 5 times greater, respecdent variables. The absence of biologically significant tively, than the average of the other two seasons and correlations between treatments (Table 5 ) motivated a the DW of leaf, root, and herbage were 3.5 to 4.2 times separate path analysis for each combination of treatgreater in the spring evaluation. The leaf-to-stem ratio ments. The models fit were (i) leaf DW as dependent for the spring season was lower at 1.16 versus 1.54 and variables with independent variables root DW, apex 1.79 for the other seasons. The herbage-to-root ratio number, stolon length, and stolon DW, (ii) root DW varied only from 3.61 to 3.83 and the apex number varied as dependent variable with independent variables apex from 28.5 to 80.8 across seasons. Seasonal environment number, stolon DW, and stolon length, and (iii) herbage greatly affected morphology and average performance DW as dependent variable with independent variables and altered energy partitioning in the plant as measured root DW, stolon length, and apex number. by the leaf-to-stem and herbage-to-root ratios.
For leaf DW, two direct effects, stolon length and Except for the ratios, the effect of clipping was to apex number, were small or not significantly different reduce each measurement by at least 40% (Table 3) . from zero for all treatments (Fig. 1) . The direct effects The differences between clipped and not clipped were highly significant for all traits including the ratios of stolon DW were Ն 0.60 without clipping, but when the plants were clipped the coefficient of direct effect were near zero (Fig. 2, A , B, and D). In contrast, the direct effect for stolon DW was 0.33 when plants were stolon DW approached zero. The effect of rooting barrier did not have a consistent effect on direct effect of clipped and did not have a rooting barrier, but for the other treatments the direct effect coefficients were Ն 0.70. root DW. In absence of a rooting barrier, the coefficient was 0.10 or 0.20 (Fig. 1, A and B) ; when plants were For herbage DW, clipping greatly affected the direct effect of apex number and stolon length (Fig. 3) . All path not clipped and had a rooting barrier, the coefficient was 0.31 ( Fig. 1, C) ; and when plants were clipped and coefficients for these two direct effects were significantly different from zero, but when plants were clipped, coefhad a rooting barrier, the coefficient increased to 0.64 (Fig. 1, A) . ficients were one third or less of the estimates for plants not clipped. The direct effects on root DW varied for For the root DW, the coefficients for direct effects (Fig. 2) did not follow a consistent pattern attributable each treatment but was smallest without a rooting barrier (values of 0.32 and 0.49). to either treatment; but rather, reflect the significant interaction between treatments (Table 4 ). The path coefficients for direct effect of stolon length and apex CONCLUSIONS number were Ϫ0.36 and 0.32, respectively, when plants had a rooting barrier and were not clipped (Fig. 2, C) , In replicated greenhouse testing over time of genetically variable white clovers, the stress of frequent clipbut for the other three treatments the path coefficients ping significantly reduced all plant parameters and the DW. The estimated direct effects varied for each of the stress treatment combinations. The degree of plasticity leaf-to-stem ratio and the herbage-to-root ratio. The barrier to stolon root development had a less dramatic varied among the clones and caused near zero correlations for the same measurement made on the same clone effect but significantly reduced apex number and root DW and increased stolon DW. The results were signifigrown with and without the treatment stresses. Plasticity is a characteristic of the plant, which is cant decrease in the leaf-to-stem ratio and significant increase in the herbage-to-root ratio.
thought to improve the plant persistence in presence of interspecific competition or with grazing pressure, but it Though plasticity is commonly observed as the changes in leaf-to-stem ratio and plant size, in this study, is likely to hinder the selection for improved genotypes. Verification that progenies of superior selections are the plasticity was quantified by the changes in path analysis estimates of direct effects and indirect effects also superior in an array of environments with different stresses and growing conditions appears difficult. If plason dependent varaibles root DW, leaf DW, and herbage clover cultivars in the autumn, and the effect of defoliation. Ann. ticity is a heritable characteristic that is separable from other genetic factors affecting yield and persistence, Gibson, P.B., G. Beinhart, J.E. Halpin, and E.A. Hollowell. 1963. then cultivar improvement based on consistent perforSelection and evaluation of white clover clones. I. Basis for selection mance in multiple environments in cultivar evaluation and a comparison of two methods of propagation for advanced evaluations. Crop trials could be selection for reduced plasticity with unin- 
